
COULD NOT Kf EP UP.
HOSPITALS CROWDED

uussrrr cf fatbits vesta SHORT KANSAS ITEMS
Nothing knocks out and

disables like

Lumbago and Sciatica
Nothing reaches the trouble)

as quickly as

Blue Monday.
Deacon Good soul "Blue Monday

Again! I feel as if I could hardly drag
myself around to work."

Deacon Highmind "Same way with
me. Every Monday I"m all used up,
and I don't know why. How were the
congregations yesterday?"

"Large In the morning, fair in the
afternoon, and quite good in the even-

ing. The Sunday school was well at-

tended, too, and the Bible-clas- s was
full, wtile the young men's circle
gained several members. I did not
see you yesterday.

"No; I spent the blessed day of rest
addressing our six mission-school-s,

raising a church mortgage, and start-
ing three new revivals.

Airing the Furniture.
Frank R Ellis, of the American

Book Company, lived In Mount Auburn
for a number of years, but last spring
moved to another part of ths city.

The day appointed for the removal
was a beautiful, sunny one, and Mr.
Ellis was personally supervising the
transfer of his household possessions.
Before his house stood three big mor-ing-van- s,

and the lawn was 'almost
covered with furniture of various
sorts, pictures, chinaware in crates,
and other things. As Mr. Ellis stood
directing the movers, a lady with
whom he was acquainted passed, and
smilingly asked:

"Oh, Mr. Ellis, are you moving?"
"Not at all, madam," he answered.

"I am taking my furniture out for a
ride." Cincinnati

Broken Down, Like Many Another
Woman, with Exhausting Kidney
Troubles,
Mrs. A. Taylor, of Wharton, N. J.,

says: "I had kidney trouble in its
most painful and severe form, and the

torture I went
through now seems to
have been almost un-
bearable. I had back-
aches, pains in the
side and loins, dizzy
spells and hot, fever-
ish headaches. There
were bearing - down
pains, and the kidney
secretions passed too
frequently and with a

burning sensation. They showed sed-
iment. 1 became discouraged, weak,
languid and depressed, so sick and
weak that I could not keep up. As
doctors did not cure me I decided to
try Doan's Kidney Pills, and with
such success that my troubles were
all gone after using eight boxes, and
my strength, ambition and general
health is fine."

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box.
Foster-Miibur- Co.. Buffalo.. N. Y.

Had Seen Enough.
A Concordia Irishman had trouble

with his eyes, and consulted a doctor.
The doctor told him to take his
choice; that he must stop drinking or
go blind. The Irishman turned the
proposition over in his mind awhile,
and said;

"Will, I'm sivinty-tw- o years old
now. I belaive I hov seen iverything
worth seein'." Kansas City Journal.

Not a Compliment.
"I stopped speaking to him," she re-

marked, "because he paid such a poor
compliment to my taste and judge-
ment,"

"What did he do?" asked her friend.
"He wanted me to marry him." Tit-Bit-s.

Hfm. Wlnilow'l Sootn.fn.ar SyrupFor cblldren teething, soften, the sums, reduces ta.

Prides of Station.
Prima Donna proudly "If that is

the Prince of Wales at the door, tell
him that the queen of the operatic
stage has no desire to associate with
mere princes."

Maid '"It Is not the prince, madam;
it is a soap manufacturer."

Oh! Admit him."

A Needed Suppression.
Mrs. Grumpy "I think, if the pa-

pers were censored a little more
stricter, some homes would be hap-
pier."

Grumpy "Yes, they ouht to cut
out a lot of this fashion stuff." Il-

lustrated Bits.

Cures Rheumatism and Catarrh
Medicine Sent Free. -

Send no money simply write and
try Botanic Blood Balm at our ex-
pense. Botanic Blood Balm (B. B. B.)
kills or destroys the poison in the
blood which causes the awful aches in
back and shoulder blades, shifting
pains, difficulty in moving- fingers, toes
or legs, bone pains, swollen muscles
and joints of rheumatism, or the foul
breath, hawking, spitting, droppingsin throat, bad hearing, specks flyingbefore the eyes, all played out feelingof catarrh. Botanic Blood Balm has
cured hundreds of cases of 30 or 40

years' standing after doctors, hot
springs and patent medicines had all
failed. Most of these cured patients had
taken Blood Balm as a last resort. It
is especially advised for chronic, deep-seate-d

cases. Impossible for any one
to suffer the agonies or symptoms of
rheumatism or catarrh while or after
taking Blood Balm. It makes the
blood pure and rich, thereby giving a
healthy blood supply. Cures are per-manent and not a patching up. Drugstores, $1 per large bottle. Sample of
Blood Balm sent free and prepaid,also special medical advice by describ-
ing your trouble and writing Blood
Balm Co., Atlanta, Gsu

The Paris of America.
First Polite Chicagoan "I was In-

troduced o your new wife last even-

ing, and was delighted with her."
Second Polite Chicagoan "Well,

please don't begin to call for a month
at least. We've only been married
three weeks, and I'm not quite tired
of her myself yet."

St. Jacobs Oil
i a

Known the world over as

The Mbster Curefor Pains and Aches
Price). 25c. and SOo.

W. L. Douglas
3-J?- & '35? SHOES.

W. L. Douglas S4.00 Ciit Edge Lin
cannot be equalled at any price.

1

$j?gg: Capital a, 300,000

W. L. OOUOLAS MAKES SELLS MOM?
meM'S S3.BO SHOES THAN AMY OTHEH
MAMUFAO TUttER III THE WORLO.

C1 fl nnfl REWARD to .nyon. who can
$IU,UUU ditprov. this statement.

If I could take joa Into my three large, factories
at Brockton, Mass., and show you the Infinite)
care with which every pair of shoes la made, you
would realize why W. L Douslaa S3.50 shoes
coat more to make, why they hold their ehape.tit better, wear Umger, and are of greater
intrinsic value than any other $3.90 shoe.
W. L. Dtmoimm St'rwta Mml Shomm torn
Man. 92.SO, SV.OO. Bnym' ScHoitl A
Ofama Sftomm, SS.SOr 92. $1.7 B, S1.BO
CAUTION. Insist upon having W.L.Doug,

las shoes. Take no substitute. None genuinewithout bis name and price stamped on bottom.
Fast Color Eyelets ummd ; they wilt not wear brassy.

Write for Illustrated. Catalog.
IV. 1-- lOl'C;LAS, Brockton. Mass.

HIKED FARMING
WHEAT
RAISING
RANCHING .

three great pursuitshave again shown
wonderful results on
the

FREE HOMESTEAD LANDS
OF WESTERN CANADA.

Magnificent climate farmers plowing in theU
shirt sleeves in the middle of November.

"All are bound to be more than pleased with
the final results of the past season's harvest."
Extract.

Coal, wood, water, hay tn abundance schools,'
churches, markets convenient.

This is the era of tl.00 wheat.
Apply for information to Superintendent ot

Immigration, Ottawa, Canada, or to authorized
Canadian Government A pent J. S. Crawford,
No. 126 W. Ninth Street. Kansas City, Missouri.

. (Mention this paper.)

W. N. U., KANSAS CITY, NO. 12, 1906.

nujtRA.N'rir.TrjD TO cum

Mrs. De Sweet "I cannot under-
stand why so many cultured man are
willing to leave all the happiness of
home, all the blessings of civilization,
and spend a lifetime in exploration in
such countries as Africa."

Colonel Warmheart gallantly
"All men, madam, are not blessed
with such wives as Mr. De Sweet."

"When you buy' WETWEATHERCLOTHING
you want
completeprotectionBk.nct longservice.

These and marryother good pointsure
TOWER'S

combined In mFIM BRAND
OILED CLOTHING

Ton caret afford J. I 'IIIto buy any other f
I

42 ; 1
TOWt CMBiAN CO .

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cared bythese JUittle Pills.

They also relieve JJla--
m i cress rroin jjyspepsia. jn--

L J ITTLE I digestion and Too Hearty
I) I IWrD Eating. A perfect rem--

I I I Vtll I edy for Dlralnefs. Kaosea,
I I PILLS. I Drowsiness. Bad Taste
I f 1 In the Mouth. Coated

f I Tongue, Pain In the Side,' I TORPID IJVEB. They
regulate the Bowels, Purely Vegetable.
SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

Genuine Must BearCARTERS
Fac-Sim- ile SignatureO ITTLE

lflVER
1 1 PILLS.

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

SAVE
HALF

th price. Ton mnt
beatour baifiry jobs a&

. Here's thsreason: You're de&i- -
1 ng w i Ua tne factory.30 DaysFree Trial, Two Years Guarantee
Remember we make whet we eelL We're note mail
order bouse. That'awhy we can frlTesucii a aruar-ante-

LMrect aalea, direct fruarentee, a price un-
equalled and SO day m to make npyonrmind. Write
for our chicle catalog and complete selling plan.
The rrvgrtMiM Hlitcl etfg. Co Ft. Wtym, M.

Kin. Prairie Don and Gopta
era of .11 kind. Endorsed by
gtateExperlmental Stations

JXATN 1.100 tablet, prepaid forl .23
Warranted Katlclde Tab-
let. 25e Ask druggist or
kdg direct Booklet free- -

F. D. Chemical Co..Fort Dodae, la.

LEGAL ADVICE anyqsIte'Mall ajl.OO. Law Bureau .People's In.tltate.Chlcaa'o!

BiE"5i Thompson's Eyo Water

PRICE. 35 Cts.
CURE THE GKP

INOrcUrVT as

'
Turkey-Stuffin- g.

City Boy "Do you like turkey-stuffing?- "

- Country Boy "Naw! Nobody eats
turkey-stuffing.- "

"Guess you don't know what It Is?"
"Yes, I do. It's the half-a-poun- d o

corn that you stuff into Its crop, after
it's dead, to make it weigh heavier."

NO REST NIGHT OR DAY.

With Irritating Skin Humor Hair Be-

gan to Fall Out Wonderful Re-
sult from Cuticura Remedies.

"About the la.tter part of July my
whole body began to itch. I did not
take much notice of it at first, but it
began to get worse all the time, and
then I began to get uneasy and tried
all kinds of baths and other remedies
that were recommended for skin hum-
ors; but I became worse all the time.
My hair began to fall out and my
scalp itched all the time. Especially
at night, just as soon as I would get
in bed and get warm, my whole body
would begin to itch and my finger
nails would keep it irritated, and it
was not long before I could not rest
night or day. A friend asked me
to try the Cuticura Remedies, and I
did, and the first application helped
me wonderfully. For about four
weeks I would take a hot bath every
night and then apply the Cuticura
Ointment to my whole body; and I
kept getting better, and by the time
I used four boxes of Cuticura I was
entirely cured, and my hair stopped
falling out. D. E. Blankenship, 319
N. Del. St., Indianapolis, lud., Oct 27,
1905."

Twelve Families Should be Safe.
At and rate, if there is a spark of

gratitude in Pat Crow's composition
the families of those twelve Omaha
jurymen will be safe from kidnaping.

Chicago Tribune.

Shako Into low Shoes
Allen's Foot-Eas- a powder. It cures pain-
ful, smarting, nervous feet and ingrowing
nails. It s the greatest comfort discovery
of the age. Makes new shoes easy. A
certain cure for sweating feel. Sold by
all Druggists, 25c Trial package FREE.
Address A. S Olmsted. Le Roy, N. Y.

Men have spent fortunes before they
discovered the difference between
pleasure and happiness.
- A magnificent steel engraving of
Hagerman Pass, the most famous
mountain pass in Colorado, has been
Issued by the Colorado Midland Rail-
way. This engraving is 26x40 inches
and suitable for framing. It will be
sent to any address on receipt of 15
cents In stamps by C. H. fapeers, G.
P. A., Denver, Colo.

Mutual.
One correspondent Informs us that

the president has grown suspicious ol
China. And we cannot dodge the Im
pression hat China has become a trifle
suspicious of Uncle Sam. Chicago
Post.

Spring.
Time' to cleans the system and purify

the blood. Take Garfield Tea, Nature's
perfect laxative; it is the best blood
purifier known. It cures aick headache,
regulates the liver, kidneys, stomach and
bowels. Send for sample. Garfield Tea
Co., Brooklyn, N. Y.

Both Entitled to the Name.
Customer Have you any extract of

beef?
Walter Yes, sir. Brown or White?
Customer Brown or White?
Walter Yes, sir. Beef tea or milk
Philadelphia Ledger.

r.

Xlra. Pinlcham'a Advice Saves Many
. From this Bad and Costly experience.

It is a sad but
certain fact that
very yearbrines an inn 4. a., H crease in the

numberof opera-
tions performed
Upon women inour hospitals.More than three-fcmrt- hs

of the
patients lyingon those snow- -

white beds are women and girls who
are awaiting' or recovering- from opera-
tions made necessary by neglect.

Every one of these patients bad
plenty of warning in that bearing down
feeling, pain at the left or right of the
abdomen, nervous exhaustion, pain in
the small of the back, pelvio catarrh,
dizziness, flatulency, displacements or
irregularities. All of these symptomsare indications of an unhealthy con

, dition of the female organs, and if not
heeded the trouble may make headwayuntil the penalty bas to be paid by a
dangerous operation, and a lifetime ox
impaired usefulness at best, while in
many cases the results are fatal.

Miss liuella Adams, of Seattle, Wash.,
writes:
Dear Mrs. Pinlcham 5

"About two years ago I was a great suf-
ferer from a severe female trouble, pains and
headaches. The doctor prescribed for me and
finally told me that I had a tumor and must
undergo an operation if I wanted to get well.
.1 felt that this was my death warrant, but 1
spent hundreds of dollars for medical help,but the tumor kept growing. Fortunately I
corresponded with an aunt intheNew England
States, and she advised me to take Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, as it was
said to cure tumors. I did so and immediately
began to improve in health, and I was entirely
cured, the tumor disappearing entirely, with-
out an operation. I wish every sufferingwoman would try this great preparation."

Jnst as surely as Miss Adams was
cured of the troubles enumerated in
her letter, just so surely will Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound cure
other women who suffer from fe-
male troubles, inflammation, kidney
troubles, nervous excitability or ner-
vous prostration.

Mrs. Pinkham invites all young
Women who are ill to write her for free
advice. She is daughter-in-la- w of
Lydia E. Pinkham and for twenty-fiv- e

years has been advising sick women
free of charge. Address, Lynn, Mass.

THE REAL FACTS.
Now, little George of brains had some.

In fact, a level head.
And learned a lot of lessons from

The daily news he read.
The news most carefully he'd trace.

Not mertely o'er it skim.
And thu3 the naughty packers' case

Gave ideas to him.

And so when father grabbed a club
On that momentous day,

"Why, little George was not a dub.
But knew just what to say.

He murmured, "Pa, confess I can't
About your cherry tree

Unless you give your word to grant
V Immunity to me!"

A man could make a lot of money
by never having any bills to pay, but
it would be of no use to his family.

Smokers appreciate the quality value of
Lewis' Single Binder cigar. Your dealer
or Lewis' factory, Peoria, 111.

An Orchid Romance.
Orchid lovers have for many years

been watching for the rediscovery of
Fairie's lady slipper orchid. They
wanted it, not merely because it had
been utterly lost to cultivaion, but
because it was the parent of many of
the most beautiful hybrids we have,
says The Garden Magazine for March.

That Fairie's orchid has eventually
been rediscovered and reintroduced is
the direct result of the British govern-
ment's mission to Tibet.

They were rushed to the auction
rooms, and so keen was the excite
ment in the orchid world that plants
of two or hree growths sold at prices
ranging from S300 to $500. The se-

cret of another shipment being on the
seas had been well kept, but it ar-
rived in due time and today the lady's
slipper, lost for half a century, can
be purchased in good specimens for
$25. Already American collectors are
In possession of the rarity, and it has
even flowered in the collection of Mr.
Brown at St. Louis.

rtj-
- Shrewd.
TJuke DeBlewblud "Sir, I would

confer my titles upon .your lovely
daughter."

Old Shrewdun "I guess not. I
ain't doin' business like that no more
since I bought that acre tract on the
bottom o' Lake Michigan twenty years
ago."

Different.
"What did your wife do when you

failed to" keep your engagement to
take her to the theater 7"

""She was speechless with anger."
"Lucky man! My wife wasn't that

mgry."

The gas well at Caney gave her
one of the brightest lights of modern
times.

Citizens of Emporia . are endeavor-
ing to establish a street car system
for that town.

The consolidation of the rural
schools in McPherson county is said
to be most satisfactory.

Ed Howe, editor of the Atchison
Daily Globe, has just completed a
tour around the world.

Tyro has closed a contract for
natural gas for the city at the record
low price of 2 cents per 1,000.

The Missouri Pacific railway is
running excursions to Caney on . ac-
count of the burning gas well.

A smallpox scare in St. Paul is
based on the presence of one case,
so the accent is on the "small."

Many people think that the burn-
ing of the Caney gas well will ruin
the whole gas field in that section.

Eastern capitalists are talking of
establishing interurban electric lines
in various places throughout Kansas.

The Chicago White Sox will spend
the next two weeks in Wichita pre-
paratory to the opening of the sea-
sons

A Wichita, man gave speech to this:
"A town can be kept young by its
young men, or kept old by its older
men."

Returns from the Lyon county pri-
mary indicate that the Emporia town
row has spread to the outlying town-
ships.

A' fund is being stated in Iola to
be given as a prize for the most
beautiful lawn shown in that city
July 1.

Ed Cunningham, a section boss at
Horton. is reputed to be worth $60,-00- 0.

His salary for years has been
$1.35 per day.

Manhattan is the place where a
young mans removed an electric light
globe and took it to bed to keep his
feet warm.

Although the Hiawatha World lost
the county printing it has cheered up
considerably since a brass band was
named in its honor.

Much interest was manifested aa
the new Strang gasoline motor car
for interurban railways passed
through Kansas.

The Topeka Capital has a theory
that the Society islands are
becase tuhe natives .wear their
clothes cut so low.

Kansas undertakers hare formed . a
trust and now require people to pay
cash or give approved security before
they will bury their dead.

An 18-fo- fly wheel, weighing over
30 tons, burst in Keodesha several
days ago and wrecked the plant of
the cement company at that place.

A Washington county farmer's barn
was destroyed by fire last week and
among the losses enumerated were a
dozen chickens and an automobile.

Money may become a factor in the
spring ' municipal campaign in
Wichita. The Socialists have nom-
inated Charles Coins for councilman.

A Concordia girl was given a hose
shower and had to "try on" every
icift in the presence of her guests.
How shocking! But only the girlswere present.

E. W. Howe arrived in Atchison
Sunday, although his correnpondence
indicates that he has just arrived in
Rome from the Holy Land. He left
October 25 and is now almost per-
suaded that the earth is round.

Thee 'good Methodists who direct
the Kansas Wesleyan University of
Salina have this college "yell" to
answer for:

Hot Potato, Hot Potato,
Half Past Alligator,
Ram Bam Booliator,
Chic-a-wa-sa-

Wesleyan, Wesleyan.
Rah, Rah, Rah,

Boom, Tiger, Wesleyan.
The wind blew so hard in McPher-

son county one day last week that
the Lindsborg Record declares wire
fences were knocked down and some
corn husks were-- blown through a
brick wall. A man east of town tried
to dig some post holes and the dust
blew in faster than he could dig out
the dirt, and when he quit there was
a pile of dust two feet high where
the holes had been. A clothes line
with a week's washing all marked
"Perry, Ok.," was picked off from a
telephone pole south of the river
bridge, and it is said that a fish was
blown out of the river southwest of
town.

A parable by Thomas Benton Mar-doc- k

of Eldorado: "Once upon a
time a man came up to a band of
horse thieves and after a time the
horse thieves told him all about the
horses they had stolen and what was
done with them. Later on this man
went into court and told what he
knew about the gang of horse thieves,
whereupon the captain of the horse
thief gang appeared in court and,
while he admitted that they were a
band of horse thieves, insisted that
the government could not convict
them, as the evidence, against them
was obtained contrary to the rulings
of the 'techinal courts, whereupon
the judge turned the horse thieves
loose to go out and steal some more
horses. And this is about the way
the court is handling the Chicago
Beef trust case."

A little girl in Washington informed
her playmates that she knew who
were the "three best men that ever
lived," She said they were Santa
Claus, God and George Washington.

Daniel McGowan, Lyon county, fish
and game warden, - has received 20,-0- 00

bass and crappie minnows from
the state fishery at Pratt. The min-
nows were put in the Neosho river at
Emporia.

K. W. Howe made the trip from
Jerusalem to Jericho recently and
Fred Trigg rejoices that he did not
"fall among thieves." Tourists agree
there are not many Good Samaritans
left in the Holy Land.

GRIP, BAD COLD, HEADACHE AKD NEURALGIA.
1 won't nil a H.flrtyl,ff to a dealer who vsntOssrsatasI. Call for jomr HOIKf BACK IS IX 0!'T CTJJCJB.
Jf. r. JMeataer M. X.. ataonfaotiircr.fiiyrfssgtettl, Mm.

IPIL1SS K0 MONEY TILL CURED ZL?22Z2.m5ZUC Dlg.TWDBODa CntOB-w- i Qtf 3T. KAsaA5 CITY. Mo. famwit orrtcz kt St. luouis.j I

P.UTNAM FADELESS DYES
Color rears seeds krvshler and faster colors than an ether dye. One tOc package colon all fibers. They dye in cols water Setter than sny other dys. Yes can rire
aa aarntent without npeina apart. Write lor free booklet Hewte Ova, fMeaca and Bu Cotets. . BmOMltOK DltUa CO.. Unlonvillm. Mlmmotrrl.

Womanly Weakness
more wide spread trouble than mere pain and sickness for

allowed to take hold of yeu, It will lead to worried and worn
relatives, sickly, children, a shorter life for

your family. In justice to yourself and children build up
drive out the weakness, which is shown by your regularly

falling feelings, periodical distress, etc., and take

If
lesyis to much
yourself. If
out friends and
you and all
your health,
recurring pain,

mi
OF

A

worn rf
NEED

STMIT IS1J

Vfalch ll prevent this pain and misery. Increase your vitality; regulate your irregularities,
and give you strength vbere you most need It. "Before taking Cardul", vrites Eva
Robinson, of Farris, I. T., "I Just veighed 96 pounds. I vas veak. nervous, and suffered
from periodical pain and sleeplessness. Since taking five bottles of Cardul, I have great-l- y

Improved. I feel like a new person, and veigh 1C9 pounds." In successful use for
over half a century, as a specific remedy for female troubles. Cardul has, m that time,
relieved or cured over a million vomea Try II

At Every Drutf Store In $LOO Bottles

WRITE US FEEELY
and frankly, la strictest confidence, teflbif; all year
troubles, and stating: your age. We will send you
TSTCX ADVICK, in plain sealed envelope, and a. val-
uable book on "Home Treatment for Women."

Address : Ladies' Advisory Devsutment, Tha
"- - """t Mnrttrhre Co., CTMtta nones. Torso.


